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SECTION _ A

A.nswer all questions. Each question carles 1,2 rr?(k.

i. What is purchase consideraiion ?

2. What is external reconstruction ?

3. what is the journal entry for making provision for taxation ?

4. What is the net payment method in amalgamation ? (4x1/z=2)

SECTION _ B

Answer any 4 questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

5. What is capital reduction ?

6. What is proposed divioend ? Show journal entry.

7. What is internal reconstruction ?

8. What is.alteration of share capital ?

' 9. Pass journal entry for transfer of profit on realisation.

10. What is absorption ? (4x1=4)
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SECTION _ C

Answer any 6 questions' Each question carries 3 marks'

i i, What is pre|iminary expense and pre-operating expense ?

l2.ALtd.takeover,thebusinessofBLtd.atthefo|lowingva|ues
Rs.

Fixed assets 3, 00'000

Currentassets 1'00'000

Debentures 50,000

Currentliabilities 1,00,000

Calculate the amount of purchase consideration'

l3.whatiSthedifferencebetweenamalgamationandexternalreconstruction?

i4.Whatarethedifferentmeihodsofcalcu|atingamounto{purchaseconsideration?

l5.Thepaidupcapita|ofToyLtd'amountedioRs.2,50,OOOconsistingof25000
equitY shares of Rs' 10 each'

Due to loss incurred by the company continuously' the directors o{ the company

prepared a scheme for reconsiru.iion which was duly approved by the court'

The terms of reconstruction were as follows :

l)lnviewoftheirpresentho|ding,theshareho|deraretoreceive
a)Fu||ypaidequitysharesequalto2l5thoftheirho|ding'
b)5%preferencesharesfu||ypaiduptotheextentot20%oftheabove

new equitY shares'

c) 3,000, 69"o second debentures of Rs' 10 each'

ll) An issue of 2,500, 5% first debentures of Rs' 10 each was made and fully

subscribed in cash'

lll) The assets were reduced as follows :

a) Goodwiil from Rs' '1,50,000 to Rs' 75'000

b) Machinery from Rs'50,000 to Rs' 37'500

c) Leasehold premises from Rs' 75'000 to Rs' 62'500

Showthejourna|entriestogiveeffecttotheaboveschemeof
reconstruction.
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20. The following is the

Debit Balance

Stock (01 .04.1 9)

Purchase

Wages

sheet of A Ltd. as on 31.03.2007

Rs. Assets

Sundry assets

14.00,000 Discount on issue of

10.000 debentures

2,00,000 Preliminary expenses

2,00,000 Profit or Loss a/c

50,000

40.000

19,00,000

trial balance of Ram Cement Co' Ltd.

Rs. Credit Balance

75,000 Sales

2,45,000 Profit and Loss

50,000 (31 .03.1 9)
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16 What rs divrdend ? Explatn tne sources out of ivhich dividend can be deilared'

17. What is reduction of share capital ? Explain v'rhat are ihe ways company can

adopt to reduce share caPital.

18. The following is the balance

Liabilities

14 000 equitY shares of

Rs 100 each fullY Paid

General reserve

'10'. debentures

Sundry creditors

Bank overdraft

Bills payable

19.00.000

R Ltd agreed to take over the business of A Ltd. Calculate purchase consideration

under Net Asset method on the basis of the following :

The market value of 75oto of sundry assets is estimated to be 12k more than

the book value and that of the remaining 25"h at 8% less than the book value.

The liabitities are taken over at book values. There is an unrecorded liability of

Fs. 25.000 (6x3=18)

SECTION _ D

Answer any Zquestions. Each question carries 8 marks.

1g. Explain the difierence between pooling of interest method and purchase method.

on 3'1 .03.2020

Rs.

18.00.000

10,000

30,000

60,000

Rs.

3,50,000

15,030
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sarariej 
and fitinss 

17,00asha,o n ^h:r , 
lflfl1,i,'//llfi/,f.,/l.ii//.[/ilililtiltuttililtl

Rent 7'.oojj::- 
ca'itar ( ro'ooo

sundry expenses 4,e50 #x;'iffLlj *' to, 1,00,000

Dividend paid 7,05a Reserve fund" 
" 1 7,s00

Debtors 9,ooo D. 15.soo

Machinery 37,500 
rscount received 

5,000
cash jn hand 29,000

cash at bank 10,2a0
patent 

and trademark 6,000

4,930

Additionaf information; 5,03,030

- srock 
", ;Il'j:::": 

: s,os,o3o \
- Deprecjar,"tt 

march 2o2o t,

- Make o*r;-1:1 
t';t;; 

'; 

was worth Rs 82'ooo

.P,rpur, .ra"t'on 
for income tax @ 5o%

batance ,n.^"rTlT 
of, profit and loss for the vp

" :Jil?:;1 ;:,?.#;:::'' 
p""'io"o"J'ff' ended s1 w 2020' and the

Sggu* ,l,i.ito Yerrow aiu,. iilursamated on u?1,llom 1sr Aprit,2002.A 
new

:,ffi ff tr;ffi;# 3J #:.. 
:?H? il",1*i:;J; #ff , 

m. ;j,i;
:m:m*o,*. r":r* 

t''" Ltd (in lakhs) ;;::;"; 
.' 

rL,15% preferrn, 
ot Rs' 1oo each 2,ooa 

' /

Revatuati",,_.;;Jares of Rs j00 each 
,;;; 

I 5;.3

General reserve zao 5oc

Profit and Loss a/c 4oo j oo

12% debentures of Ro "t r\A 160 3oo

cui.rent liabirities 
of Rs' 100 each 1g2 120

Totat 408 160

1904,16a 
3,130
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Assets : K*.LJ 17s3
Fixed assets
current assets /ln:r,o ^^- z,4oo
Totaf 

s (loans and advances) 1,76a z,aoo

Additionaf inforrnation: 4,10a 1'130

- Prereren.. .nlllilt^:' . ^ 
3' 130

il t*:ffi|'l.ol!n:t f,' i'.ti:^'nd Sta r Lrd ha ve rece ived sa me n u m b e r
bv issuing 

"or3j 
?l 

Blue Ltd ,r- ''u each

rna*he .on,,n,lTt n'n''oJ,. 
",'9 

fJtt Ltd are o't:l1n9d bv new

,il'l*is 
jffi ::ffi *iJ*llll#::]:rR;ff 

'.;;'i':?:::r

,t* Ir." ".r"'i, shares issues o,'"u 
rnr,. oii;1fl;o''tv share or Btue Lro

i;J il". l; #:?fl f fi, n::}ii i} i#,,?,{_:1il,. i1n, i T, 1 0 0 e a c h y o u a r e
, out usiniil;;:: ffi:? :f,11-,'fl'.?,::;;

(2x8=tg)
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